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SUNSHINE AND YACHTINGPROVE
. ATTRACTIONS FOR THESE "GIRLS

A yachting party lounge on deck, providing a picture
of sunshine and beauty.

^Schramm
Gets

i Huge Crowd
lyVhen he was not being
?xessful, puckish pianist
?JI Schramm was' at least

ling eztraordinary before a

?ge crowd at Winthrop Hall
His recital proceeded with the
larity of a hurdy gurdy and the
juisite excitement of a lucky dip
¡vhere most of the pieces were

lng, except round and round,
,s beyond guesswork and what
luld come out next, a gorgeous
ia! feast or a lava-like overflow
velocity could only be decided

it happened.
Wilhelm Bach's organ concerto
D Minor opened this highly in

i'idual exhibition. Schramm,
ssessed of a magnificent and re-

proachable tone, made of it most

tisfying musicianship.
Unfortunately he followed with

lethoven's Appasionata Sonata,
"lad never previously been aware

jst how much of this venerable
ark was actually composed by
fhramm. After a better forgotten
:st movement, he built up a

imptuously rounded%ffect in the
idante then bunged the last
ovement into the breech of the
;yboard and fairly fired it at the
idience. Beethoven was never so

üdgeoned nor breathless.
Schramm then tussled with
feopin in the A flat major
llade attaining the sort of
hazing £,nd unprecedented speed
pectec^of a locomotive descend
g Greenmount on buttered rails.
I was grateful for the recent
.okofieff, although the lovely
ne was out of place in this pre-
se Sovietism.
Then, after opening wonderfully,
id proceeding unusually-to say
ie least of it-Schramm atoned
is St. Francis Walking the
ia ves could have been played by
iszt himself. Unashamedly ba

>que, not blinking at the brag
irt moments and the shimmer
ig shams, it towered to a vast
imax-all pomp and pretence
ad ended thé" recital with roy
ering reverberations.
We should have more of
chramm. Behaving he is magical,
nprovising he is not only ven
iresome but he goes like a shot
lt of a gun.

RAYMOND BOWERS.

F FUNERAL NOTICE
[ WILLIE MS,-Friends of Mr. and

rs. a. R (Mick> Williams, of 28
ilisbury-st. Maylands, are respectfully
iforr.ted that the remains of their late

early beloved baby daughter. Andrea
enise. will be interred in the Church
! England portion of the Karrakatta
emet-ery, tomorrow, Monday morning
t 11.30 o'clock. The Amera! will leave
ar Service Chapel, comer of Benn fort
nd Bulwer sts. Perth, at 11.10 Ar
dur E. Davies and Oompany, Tele
hones. B9400. P2177. L2225.

¡IN
MEMORIAM

WEE'DOÑ.-Cherished memories of
r beloved father. Barry, »ho passed
ray January 26t.h. 1936. !oved «nd

mcjnbpr^d always by bi« loving *nn
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'CÍaseen

I

OTTAWA. Sat: Canadian office
of Australian War Suonlie.p, Pro
".;1l'prnrni is hlosin?> on .Tnn.i¿'r\? ?,j

Girl Cyclist
In Crash

A girl motor cyclist and
her male pillion passenger
were injured in a spill in

loose gravel at Bedfordale
yesterday morning. .«

Daphne Bogue (18), Richardson
st.. South perth, was riding the
bike towards Perth, with William
McQuade (20), Francis-st» Perth,
as the passenger.

At a bend near the Bedfordale
Mill i ju Albany-rd.. about 5 miles
from Armadale) the machine
overshot the turn and zig-zagged
for about 50 yards in the gravel
ar the side of the road. Then it

crashed on to its side, and skidded
for a further 50 yards.

Boer1«3 "nd McOuadP «"ere ooth
'hrown off.

Bogue's left shoulder was frac-
tured, and she also suffered con-

cussion and multiple abrasions to
face and hands. 1

McQuade sustained concussion,
lacerations and abrasions.

Both were taken to Royal Perth

Hospital by St. John ambulance

-
I

Mrs. Lillian May Bourne, of
York-st.. Beaconsfield, had 2 fin-
gers badly lacerated when a deck-
chair on which she was sitting
collapsed.

'

SPORTSMAN'S FEAST:
TOMORROW'S HOLIDAY

With almost every type of sport being catered for to-

morrow, Australia Day should prove the sportsman's feast.
But remainder of the public will be amply served with

special long-weekend entertainment and special transport
arrangements.

Big-time sporting events include
State singles bowls championships.
State surf lifesaving champion-
ships and Australian athletic

championships. -
Main south-west attraction will

be the South-West Tennis Cham-

pionships at Bunbury, and Great
Southern sportsmen will have the
hard-court championships at Al-
bany.

i Amendments to the Factories
and Shops Act which have just
come into operation give a holi

j

day on full pay to factory work-
ers not covered by an industrial
award or agreement.

Another amendment allows gar-
ages to be open between 7 and 10
a.m.. instead of 7 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Sporting fixtures include:
. RACING, at headquarters, first
race 1.30 p.m.
. TROTTING, at Gloucester
Park, first race 7 p.m.
. ATHLETICS: Second day of
Aust. athletic championships at
Leederville Oval.
. YACHTING: Second heat of

Aust. 14ft. dinghy championships; !
regatta at South Beach; ANA re-

gatta; continuation of Rocking-
ham centenary regatta.
. BOWLING: Continuation of
the State»singles bowls champion-
ships at various greens.
. CRICKET: Continuation of the

; State trial at the WACA. «

. SURFING: State champion-
ships at Cottesloe.
. TENNIS: Continuation of City
of Fremantle championships at
Fremantle.
. ROAD RACING: Speedcar
events at Caversham airstrip;

These shops will be open:
Milk Lars, greengroceries till ll

p.m.
.

Chemists between 6.30 p.m. and

8 p.m.
Service stations and garages 1

a.m. to 10 a.m.

Vietnam

Plunder,
Guerillas
Massacre

VELLAGE MAZED
PARIS, Sot; French communique today

reported the burning oi the entire village
oi Nguyen Sang in Cochin China, and the
massacre oi 100 ot its inhabitants by a

strong band ol Vietnam guerillas.
French reinforcements made forced marches, dispersed

the raiders, but were too late to prevent the holocaust
French Foreign Onice t tulay

said that France intends tn re

assen the rights ol An nam. 'not
France's own rights'" t« th* Para-
cet Islands

¿kaiement was issued m reply
to China's claim that the islands

have been part ol Chinese Ter-

ritory since trifhgkrencciipation Dy
Chinese forces ax rhr> Mine of rhe

Japanese surrender
Statement assen.- mai che

French Amftassadot ri China
has been instructed r.o warn

Nanking against the ieg:»i conse-

quence? oí any Clunes*- annexa-

tion_

Last Night's Shymaster

Merchant Seamen
Came In Pullovers

Two 18-year-old English merchant navy fads who
missed their ship in Melbourne, arrived here last night by
ANA Skymaster in time to meet the vessel at Fremantle to

Boys were stranded in the
clothes they stood in. AH their

luggage was left aboard the
Orontes. They wore trousers and

pullovers.

They were William Spencer, who
has been in the merchant navy
for 2 years and who has served
on 5 ships, and George Mason,
who has been in the service 18
months, entire time spent on the
Orontes.

!

Lads were forced to take em-

ployment in Melbourne for 2 days.

Business Trips
Two directors of Perth business

houses arrived back from busi-
ness trips to the East by ANA
aircraft last night.

By DG3 came director H. S.
Bicktford. of George Wills and

Co. Ltd., and by Skymaster, from
Melbourne, w%s Mortlock Bros',
managing director G. E. Perrin.

Mr. Perrin has been attending
a Standard car distributors con-

ference in Melbourne.

BUYERS' VISIT
Boans' buyer W. Pender left by

ANA last night on a business trip
to Adelaide.

Booked by ANA today are

Moores' buyers Misses A. M. Poole,
W. B. James and J. Eastwood for

Melbourne, also Foys' buyer Miss

W. Perkins for Sydney.

FOR PERTH

ROADS SOON ?

forty-five foot Cheetah bus, fitted l.vitfv hvd'rouíic seats,
wh¡ch will be on Perth roads in Morch if oresent Govt.

negotiations with Victoria ore successful.

Freedom Ol Press
LAKE SUCCESS Sat: UNO nat«

asked Greek. Bulgarian. Yugoslav
and Albanian Governments to

|

guarantee complete freedom, for I
pressmen covering activities of
Commission of Inquiry now on its

way to Athens.

£82,000 For

Uni. Research
.

Methods of distributing
on enlarged research grant
of £82,000 to Australian
Universities (or 1947 will be
discussed next week at a

conference o f Australian
Vice-Chancelfors with reps,
of Commonwealth Research
Grants Committee.

This was stated! last night by
WA University vice-Chancellor
Dr. G. A. Currie, who is booked to
leave by TAA tomorrow for 3 im-
portant conferences in Melbourne.

I

In addition to discussing this
enlarged grant for research in the

biological, physical and social sci

I

enees, all of which is to be dis
! tributed through the newly form-
ed Universities Research Grants
Committee, the vice-Chancellors
will:
. Conduct their usual 6-monthly
conference, ?.t which uniform sup-
erannuation, and other matters
will be dealt with:
. Confer with the Universities
Commission abcit 1947-48 recon-
struction training and review the
working of Commonwealth finan-
cial assistance to students.

Dr. Currie wilt return in time
for next Friday night's meeting
of the WA University Senate to
finalise the appointment of a Pro-
fessor of Civil Engineering, 3 lec-
turers in charge of depts. and a

number of lecturers.

Amongst other depts. concerned
are electrical, engineering, hyd-
raulics, psychology and dentistry

AT HOME IN

WATER & OILS
Rolf Harris, 16-year-old tiack

stroke member of the Stat*" swim-

ming team who left by TAA last

night for Australian trimming
championships in Adelaide, ha»
also received recognition ;i* an

artist.
His entry in the Archibald Prize

competition-a self-portrait in
ohs-was selected among 80 of
over 200 entries to be hung in

Sydney Art Gallery
'

Harris is a pupil of Peri h Mod-
ern School.

Rest of the team booked to leave

by TAA today are, coach T. H.

Goudie, Swimming Assoc. official
Mrs. N. Bestman. chaperone, Mrs.
R. Hardie. Kalgoorlie junior R.

Jermyn, manager W J, Kirkby,
Misses F Hardie M Enston and
P. Treby (diver), swimmer P Hill.
G. Agnew, now in Sydney will

join the team in Adelaide.

A SPLIT SECOND

I

COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS

Must man die to release !» is inner

\ consciousness? Can we experience
I momentary flights of the soul - that

Is, become one with the universe ami

I

receive an influx of great under
'

standing?
The shackles of the body - its

earthly limitations-can he ihnm-n

ptf and man's mind can be limned

to the Infinite Wisdom for a »la s h of

ft second. During this bric? imer\al

intuitive knowledge, -gre;tr inspira-

tion, and a new vision of our life's

¡

mission are had. Some call this peat
experience a psychic phcuomtnon.
But the ancients knew it and laujiht
it as Cosmic Consciousness the

¡

merging of man's mind with thc

I

Universal Intelligence.

I

1 Let This Free Book Explain
I This is not a r tl irions t\<wv. ni-. ln>t i'ic

j application
of simple, nauimI i .ms. winch

give man an insight into the piui <nvmic

plan. They make po« iii It a -..mic ut

I great joy, strength, and i re^.turi .dion cf

I min's personal powers. \\ -.:tr tir clit

Rosicrucian», an age-old brntln i h«»>tl vt

understanding, for a free copv <A rhe book

"The Mastery of Tife." lt »ri :r-ll you
bow, in the privacy of >uur

n«n hoi.it.

rou
may indulge in rhest mw ¡TÍO ut

ife known to thc ancient«. AiiJn-ss:

Scribe DL.K

W5e T{psicrnc}etns
\

SANJOSE 'AMOKO Ol'* ,
U. Í. A.

Primed ".ti.! I>I i f 111 1 ni '-????'\ of
thc Proprietors ¡it 'A ^riiüjip

street. Perth, h\ ii I'l.... . , ,.,-f

the sn ne nddri'sfi.
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